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pans and planting iimself 

behind the churn ; “I’m goin’(to send 
a valentine. "

“I wunter know. Take the end of 
your comforter out o’ the buttermilk, 
Cephas," mildly admonished Telatba, 
the unmoved ; “and don’t glare like 
that; you’ll sour the cream.’’" ,

“Tglathy, this id a serious bnsi-

‘‘and paper ones with Sowers on ’em bran it don’t make any pertickler dit-1 
hain’t to my notion. There’s nothing etcrree." rejoined Tciàtha. “But Î
original about ’em. — guess she’s got pincushions enough,

“Then buy be- somethingyiice,'’ said Cephas ” \
Telatba, soothingly. “She’ll under- ' He opened the last and largest parcel 
stand that, iL it ain’t poetry. _ and flung the folds ol a shimmering 

“I would if 1 only knew what."-said silk across Telatba’a sbontder. '
Cephas, dcspondingly. . " ~ . “Take care. Cephas,' it’ll be into the ;

-■ fhcn he .brightened up at a sud en cream pail," warned Telatha ; but her 
uess,’ protested Cephas, looking as if thought. eves were shining with admiration of
he were going to be hanged : “an’ L. “ Why I’ll_ buy it and bring it the Is-antifut Isbnc. Silk dresses were
want some serious advice. This ain’t round here tomorter, ao’a ’t yon can ! rare in Eden.

help me make up my mind, he said. *Wal, will that *>>" demande.! Ce-1 
"It won't have to be sent fore to- ; phas. " ‘
morrcr night. ' ÿ] $hov.id think • so." replied Te?*. , T , v
thî.’imSnôf ,h'8ldiffi vT1He‘hetbH c"‘iou*,J"' “bn‘ 1**’' t™* thoughts of von that .11m .-me he- I 
thi solution of the difficulty. Lephas much about her testé» and notions. , .m* th.- th, ___ „

'iShe's terrible stylish. Cephas." ^ °f “* W°mM'1

"You don’t ne»! to put it into her rhc day, Telatha, taking her! “She ain't né «.eh thing.' replied j-v ■ _____ . |.
mind; it's there •’ready," returned pans down from the shelves at the ( Cephas, “but she's goin’ to be.’’ . * ... :

usual hour, spied Cephas coming up Telatba though, of ,h, Widow <
the :.»,«•» He was floundering through Payne’# last hat. and op—td her month ' ^ ,

the deep snow, much incumbered with i t,. argue the matter, Rut Cephas came/ ■Tlirr» lulatim aikw was* lih.l
^k<2j.Îm rortLme ro^rl J'Lvhè I iTng'u” len^™’ \ ^ TeUthv. “ evcl.imml |

came in md dumped the bundle, ,n a “ YmV„ mighty hard to suit, Te * * "* #* ‘

heap on the floor. Then- was An air ol ‘ lathy, ’’ he said galmlr. “If yon won’t eue* ,’l‘l « ,,h no the milk
gfrnri-Don •. «boni him that was have any pt thy thrngt, will you have ^ .. Telatha. .Springfield Re

Now, look hyre, Telathy, ' hehe-j Hr drew himself tip superbly. ' 
gan. opening up One of the bund lea. -, Telatba was lifting her last pan from 
' howM you think this would do?” i the shelf She looked across it at :

He held up a plaster of parie shep- Cephas. ___ man ot wai lying of! the Hamnehite ! WL»a» | faNMiH fi Cjtflti
herd; with startlingly blue eyes end a -, will 1 haw; von if the "c.*st After'dinner the weather pewr-T"™**» “T*v’" a '-l“9

o’.fnn’rals?" pu, iia ! tbal either by intention or a Widdvr I’.yne won’aAti-----  ing t.thei rough, the captain, a ampH, I
Cephas, testily. Yl.isten, nowy-Tel- chance stroke °| " m*krr w** ,n tb* '“Hang it no’’ shouted Cephas dapper man suggested that Sit Wil
athv, I’m goin’ tüvréad von some i f1**** nt ,eHer'°- H* "■* embrsc- “You hair ”t goin’ ,0 marry me to the >>*•» should sleep on board and *—•{ .
poetry.” mg the shouWr»of :t chilly looking Wid.lcr 1’avne. unless I’m a mind lo rendered hn own berth pm the ntgRljt

He rose, and, standing\bëhind the! *hePher,!c” who at^o.1 gating into »,r Il'a you I'm askin' Will t" the r* chancellor oji tiw eecheq—e.
churn, unfolded a sheet of Vwdbpap. ’T"" w"h the Unruffled calmness of Te you, Telatha Mien have me. Cephas ’’>>*< morn!eg the ewpturo-’s sailor
/"The name on’t,“ he nmnuHiced, ! ", *jh"**H' . 7?=+. Wheeler?" serrant, who Maw nothing of the
“ia ‘The Sword of St. Valentine. • H Afn t it a good hint" raid Cephas I.a, yea, Cephas. ” returned Telatha, change ol bertha, brought a cop of

Telalhr^odded and laid down !Îér!romfnt,“111I" , ~ héRlnnlnglo ô-iaf tiw pâa. ’ll yon'ia jIn lhé fhll Rif Irt lllH
skimmer to listen^ Cephas began de-' V1-""’' «keçCepbau. returned the sure it’s me vou want, "
claiming with a vigor that made the ^impressionable lady of the milk Cephas came around the table.
milkpans^vibrate. It was a rhymed fT’. . ■ atheuaeOThlut donr ont “l utdown that skimmer. Telatba,” i the cabin d«y and a.ked

outburst of devotion, fervent, f said.. on "my satinet wes- ■ ’Hon t v,.u want vour coffee thie!
dully brief ' I tell b\r all aboutit. You’d dug h ter cut. Its ten .ear since I ktaeed V—, fWwadwg, .ir>"

“I made it myself,” said Cephas, - ** wc" ” a graven ,n’ then I was ao all-fired mad" I didn't
modestly, whet be had finished. -----------"^Wal, Ifmk here then» will this ................................. hlrt

“So I should judge,” returned suU ? - • said\’e pbas, undoing another ” i’•”> Telatha. *" **£

eat- these many years. These Telatha, serenely resuming her skim- parcel with the aame air of détermina- him away to bmk at him ; “you dldn’U‘,n* " ° nr’
ifiirs were mostly bf the sentimental ming. , tiôn t mean it for me when you made up ‘The
jort, for Cephas was continually ‘ ‘get- "Mebbe you don’t understand it,” “Wax flowers, xpiurmurcd T»l«il,« i Swoaduf Si. \ almtine?’ ” _j lor fpw

OH his eyes, ’ ' as he expressed it, on said Cephas, tofttiy. “The teller you. “Ij, they’re purtv ami no mistake. ; Cr[di«« iookeA-- whwabed * No, I
particular ëharmer of Eden town-» see, goes and sings a1 .song under her But them rows havl# maple leaves, didn’t;” hr answered - 'f '* Ô "

aip. But somehow they ail proved windei to tell her his heart’s broke.” Cephas, and—" \ was lavin' out to send it to thr WxLÎer '**”*
nsstilfactoryonacloseracquaidtan.ee, "Il ’twas I don’t b'lieve he’d make - “Wal, I -can't -help Xit. I didn’t l’av ne like a foot. But last night 1 WANTED
fcagatnore than one had shown de- all that noise about, it," observed Te- : make ’em,” snapped Cephas,1 ‘‘Here— went down lo Iter ho#»* alter __
tided fsvor to the -village beau, who latlia, beginning on another pan look at that," displaying a, ml end hi re, and there sbp wit in a dry* that ^ .'I,,,
«tard two farms and a bouse at the ‘‘When folks’ hearts—break- they don’tgreen pincushion shaped likéxa heart reached half apedm the room, an 1 fel if u-a*rm , j e

gooff with _a-.liang_ and hit the-bv- .and pyofuselv decorated with\glaAt oyrr..it ~a»^then I’m blamed if Iter 1 ""1 ;Y
slanders, CepffiSf”- tieads that might have been intend<<! to tottjpte^iildn’t go all the. eveitfnjf like -—— *" ' * *

Cephas was struck by the acuteness of I represent teardrop». .that churn dasher an' I couldn’t get a j
this criticism. He looked, a little ’’ Don't know's it’s licet to give1» word in edgewa-r*. an1 1 rot an’thought

woman a hint that she can strcV pinsjof you, Telathy, skimming your milk I-'y™T11 
Wal, darn it all, Telathy, she's got in yrr heart," be said gioottily. ; Slid holding umt tongue*Hrmr-*rn»ihie » ”1111 » *Ir*e (''»>« no «kontjer ,

tô have a valentine"’ be protested," “ ,'Slong ’s it’s ilrfy stufled with wittiian, and 1 resitted what a tool I'd rJ“,*rrw«êT "' «•**• *
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Telatha literally. “"Yon know what to 
say to her better’n I do, Cephas. ”

Y “I,tell ye a valentine is the proper 
beginriin’ this time o' year,'* insisted 
Cephas, irritably. "The only ques
tion is, what form of a valentine, Tel
athy, should you—" Cephas leaned 
forward with his hands on his knees 
and Bib voice dropped ^to a ghostly 
whisper—’‘shonhf ycu_send one in the 
form of poetry ? " "

■Poetry is some like peppersass,” 
mused Telatha ; "good in its plâïë7~No, 
afVTnb’ral—
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There'had been a time when Cephas 
(heeler bad asked Telatba the qnes- 

Vuon be was evidently intending td put 
# ,he Widow Payne. But that was 
w years ago, and Telatha could not 
gjhat time leave ber_father, Who was 
ygng from day to day. So nothing 
helaeme of it, except that Cephas ap- 
ftBtU to deduce the conclusion that 
sisr Telatha bad refused him herself, 
(he** bound to provide for him in 
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